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AsOTDtB Indian war is among the

probabilities of the tear future.

What a gratifying eight it will be

to cur wounded and crippled eoldiers

to aee Jtff DavU drawing a peneioo

from the United State Treasury, and

Low encouraging it will be to the

loyal people who epent tbeir blood

a in mftintftmiae the life
BUU UlTttDIA'W ' I

of tbe Nation be sougbt to deetroy.

Now Ilr. rrewdent, a little'more of

tbe metal, that rang eo truly in tbe

f.k. 1 f.t;.rhinptsn hill, will be
Vt VI IUC AMI- '
esgerly expected and gratefully re
ceived'b? tbe people, if tbia iacom

icg Congress ettempia to bull-dcr- e

vou into measures, as its Democratic

boMtiuelr announce
an ui 1 " v

'

they will.

Tne Bale cf tbe four per cent bonds

already aoijuot to over four millions

cf dollars. Tbe reduction of interest

ca this fom from fix, to four per cent,

is a aico Uula annual saving, with

bich the Republicans are to be

credited, and wlich any lad eao

readily ascertain with his fclate od

ptLtil.

TnE Democracy claim a majority

of frix ever Republicans and Gree-

nbacks in tbe out Douse, that

meisfltbe 18;h iot. Tbe prob-

abilities are, that oiog to tbe fcick

cef s cf e veral of ibeir rotnibers, th--

n ill Cfcd ibum-tlre- a in tbe minority,

r.nd ibat a proiracttd ttruggle will

niue over tbe election of Speaker.

The Greenbackere claim that tbey

bave cineieen members in the new

Coogrefs, ho will stand together

and act independent of both tbo old

parties If this be true, tbey will

make things lively for tLe Democrats

lefore tbe HooEe is organized. lut
remembering tbeir beasts previous to

tbe late election, we take Ibis io,

with several grains of allowance.

Tux fact that tbe South is solid

for the Democracy, is of little conse-

quence, if care is taken to make the

North solidly Republican. Ae the
thing now stands, it is the vote of the
Northern Democrats that is the real

cause of trouble, as they are always
ready and willing to go down on

ibeir bellies at Southern dictation.
Every election this year will tare

its influence on tbe campaign of J 890.

There ehou'd therefore be no ear
couragemcut given to side issues or

third parties.

Tjik Potter Committee expended

$30,000 in finding out that Tilden is

auch a poor old noodle that he did'nt
know that Lis nephew Telton, and
other of bis intimate friends were

offering thousands of bis money to
purchase the Presidency for him

And now they are so elated fit the
discovery, that inetead of recommend'
ing tbe appointment of a Committee
to take chargo cf bis person and

estate, tbey propose to ran bim again
for tbe Presidency.

It is clear that his barrel ie'ut
empty, as no sellers were fou nd, end

therefore they are determined to
here tattber whack at it.

We suppose that on the ISth iast
tbe country wiil witneEs tbe fpecta.
cle of Mr. X. A. Huli of the Second

Florida district holding up bis band
and beiczawornin as a member of

Coczress. because be holds a certi
'Scate known to bav been procured

i)j tbe grossest fraud, and ia tbe
face of tbe fact that bis Republican
opponent has been declared elected
hj a Democratic board, by the mem-

bers of Democratic Legislature,
nd by Democratic Attorney Gen-

eral. Dot then, as the Democrats
will bave but a felim uijotity in the
new Iloupe, (lull wiil be sworn in
instead ot being tent t ibe Peni-

tentiary.

The action of tbe Democrats in
forcing a special eeseion of Congress,

ith all its ' vast expense, together
wi.ii tic insolent and outspoken
cpologtea for .treason and traitors
w hich marked their Ltteraocee (hir-

ing the last days cf tbe sest-ion- , is a
circuajsusnce calculated to excite
indignation and cause anxiety. It is
evident we are on the eve of serious
trouble, and that law and loyalty and
justice ere about to be defied by those
whom the generosity of the nation
bas permitted to step from tbe po-

sition of political lit men
d seats in tbe national councils.

Tbe extra teerion i f Congress has
been forced because tie RepublicsS
refu.-e-d to permit tbe last bar to
fraud and thicaoery to be swept
from the statute books, and rather
(baa forego ibis insolent demand tbe
rebel brigadiers have retesed to pass
the necessary bills to carry oa tbe

orcrcnient In tbe new House and'
Senate, which wiU soon assemble,
they hope to have uulimitcd sway,

nd calculate no doubt on tbeir abili-

ty to drive tbe President into an in-

dorsement of their measures. If be
fcould refute to lend his aid to the

attempt, tbey will doubtless hold
orer bim tbe alternative of no appro-
priation, as tbey fcave held k orer
lut ocd.k. Aoen win come ft con-

flict tLe end of which cannot be
een.

We hope tbe President will posi-

tively refuse to trade or palter with
these men. Let lbem attempt tbeir
bulldciing process if they pleae.
Every day they eaiuuin ibis atti-
tude bat adds to the certainty of a
solid North, which will soon sink the
party responsible' for the jevolutioa,
beyond the reach of lead or plum-
met .

We ar painfully aware tbat wbat
was formerly held to be the well

and separate duties of the Ex-
ecutive, LegihlaUve, "and Judicial
branches of the Government, State

nd National are becoming inex-
tricably mixed and confused ia the
mindioflfttterdayiutesman. Thus,

in our National Legislature we hare
the spectacle of the lower Ilcase
trying to coerce tbe Executive into ac- -

quiescecce in the repeal of ft portion
of the geueral election laws, by re

fusing to Tote eupplies to carry on

the Government, while in our State
Legislature we witness an attempt to

induce that body to ignore tbe duties

of tbe courts, by assuming to pass

upon tbe validity of a statute, that
has stood unchallenged for a ioDg

series ot years.
As the law now stands, tbe coun-

ties ot Philidelphia and Allegheny

re amenable lor damages occasioned

br reason of riots within tbeir limits.

It is the province of the Supreme

Court to determine whether this law

. al or not If held to
to v -

be Constitutional, then let the County

of Allegheny appeal to the Legisla-

ture for relief from payment ef losses

incurred by tbe riots of last year.

If declared unconstitutional then

there is an cad to tbe pother, and the

State must pay, but this thing of the

Legislature attempting to ignore, con-

strue or evade, ft plain existing law,

is according to our old fashioned

notions, trenching upon the powers

of the Judiciary, and establishing ft

most dangerous precedent, that may

oee day return to plague tho inventor.

Weprar the Republican Legis

lature of Pennsylvania not to make

an ass of itself (financially) a. did

the Democratic Congress just ad

journed. Tbe latter body voted

away millions of money for back

pensions, harbor and river improve-meut- s,

and otner similar matters,
while at tbe same time it not only
made no provisions for tbe payment of

ibet-- e sums but it largely, diminished
tbe revenues of the Treasury by re-

ducing tbe tax on tobacjo, thereby
rendering it utterly impossible for

the Secretary to make both ends
meet A similar course has been

blocked oot for cur Legislature by

the tools of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, and the Temperance fanatics
conjointly, and present appearances
indicate that it is going to be follow-

ed by our Solons.

Tbe railroad has a large and ac-

tive lobby at Uarrisburg, urging the
passage of tbe bit! appropriating four

millions of dollars to pay it for

alleged losses by tbe Pittsburgh riots,
while the Temperance men are urg-

ing the passage of a bill prohibiting
tbe manufacture and sale of spiritoous
and malt liquors, whereby the State
would be deprived of a large portion

of her revenues, derived by the
licensing of this tralic. We are not

nreuirg tie moral question 0, get
thee beLind us Preachers.fand goody,

goody moralists it is tbe financial

aspect we ere locking at There is

already a large deficiency in tbe
State Trtat-ury- , which it is proposed

to bridge over by using ft portion of

tbe Sinking fond, and while we are
ttus compelled to "rob Peter to pay
Paul," it is conUmplated, nay, deter-

mined on, to vote four milljopa to
tbe Pennsylvania read to pay riot
losses, to be followed and juBtly

too, if tbe precedent be e&uMished

by the pay met of at least four, mil-

lions more, to tbe sufferers by rebel

raids on the border couutios, while at
the same time it is proposed, to add

to this depletion of an already bank-

rupt Treasury, a heavy reduction
from its source of supplies by cutting
off the revenues derived from the
manufacture and trafij in liquor.
We "know by heart" all the moral

argument in favor of this last prop-
osition, bnt we inquire, if tbe Legis-

lator who votes money from the
Treasury en a sympathetic appeal,
and prevents it from being paid into
it, on a moral one, and thus produces
bankruptcy or .necessarily increased
taxation on an already bnrthened
people, is just doing bis duty to bis
constituents, or carrying oot the aim
and object of his election, or there
by proving that in moral statute be
is so peri of lo tbe dram-drinkin- g por-

tion of tbe public, whose folly he so

complacently proposes to correct, by
taxing it to death.

Is'nt it about time that cur repre
sentatives were bearing a word of
remonstrance from tba taxpayers on
tbeir contemplated Jollies? The
Railroad is getting in its work
through ft paid lobby, lbe Temper
acce men are loading the desks of
members with petitions, bnt tbe
great commons, tbe toilers, the lax
payers, tbe sufferers by indiscreet
legislation are apparently as dumb,
as a sheep before its shearers.

Wnex during the war of the rebel
lion, every soldier boy used to Bing

111 t M W-- vteunang Jen tuvs on a sour
apple tree" do sane man thought he
would ever live to see the crime
cf this chief traitor eondoned, or tbat
he would again be permitted to re
gain any political privileges, or even
to retain pergonal property. Bat
won none oeuerea, tas sow come
to pass. The rebellion is a "dead
issue," tbe Confederate Brigadiers
now control both Houses ot Congress,
Jefferson Da-- is has been eulogised
in the Senate Chamber of the United
States as the peer of George Wash-
ington, a prominent Northern Demo
cratic candidate for tbe Presidency
joined tie ls in sounding his
praises, and a oc&nimoua Democratic
vote was cast in the .highest repre-sentativ- e

body of the country, jo
favor of placing bim on the pension
roll, with the loyal heroes of the
Mexican war. Nor is this IL Every
indication points to tbe return of this
arch rebel, and still uaregenerate
traitor, to tbe place in the SenaU
wmcn nejeft "with perjury on his
lips," to take tba principal place in
that revolt against tba Government,
of which he was tbe chief promotor.
The rebellion ia to be glorified ia his
person, wad the country ia to be
taught that loyalty, and net rebel-
lion, is odious ia tbe eyes of a tri-
umphant Democracy.

Thus the Brookbaven (Mies.) Lcig.

cr boasts that it was tbr. "G.-e- t to ad-

vocate bis 'election Vi tbe United

States Senate," and eays: "Missis

sippi could not do itself a. greater

honor than to elect Air. Davis. His

patriotism all admire ; he.is rich in

honor; his life has bcen spent in

Berving his people." Tbe Meridian

(Miss.) Jkrvury endorse the pro-

posal, It sees in Mr. DavU "a

character growing in granduro and
msgbificenco as hia san is sotting,"
and 6l;les Lim "the grandjoldjuan
the greatest living American etates-nia- o.

Nothing could bo added to
bis fame by givice him a place in the
Uoh?d States Senate, but be could

do a noble service ia unifying the
people in the bonds of political

brotbethood." Tbe Yicksburg Herald
says that the peopla "are really in

earnest in running Mr. Davis for the
United States Senate.

It is needless to add that tr.ene be

Democratic papers, and that they
doubtless echo tbe sentiments of tbe

party that controls Mississippi. It
is true, that so far, no Northern
Democratic paper bag taken up the
refrain, but how long will it be till

tbey are all in fun. chorus voiceing the
demand of their Southern brttbreu
for the promotion and glorification of

Jtfferson Davis? Tburmau, iu good

set pbrs68 has already approved,
everv Democrat in tbe beua'.e has
assented, and soou we will bave tbe

spirit burn? iu on tbo enure Demo-

cratic party.
We live in a world of changes, and

no man knowcth what a day may

bring forth. The pertiuent bquirv
of tba hour is, the Republican

party quietly admit ibat all the cos'B

of tbe late war were incurred in vaia,

Tfc Bon "' In l'efr
f rom tli Ke Hurt Sn,

Little importance can be attached
to tbe mild remonstrances of promi-

nent Democrats against tbe Revolu-

tionary tactics of tbe mej irity in tbe
late House of ReoreeeoUtivcs. It is
eapy to affect moderation af.er tbe
event as to deprecate tbe policy of
wbicb tbat event is a logical rexult.
Tbe Senators who do both confess
either their cowardice or the hope
lessness of reeibtance to the extrem-

ists c bo rule tbe party. Tbe latter
is tbe more probable solution, aud it
may be accepted as ao indication of
tbe party's course ia the extra ses
sion, aud or tne torm in atiicn tue
matter's in dispute wiil eventually be
presented to the country. Independ
ence is a sufficiently common cburac
teriatic of Democratic leaders, so long
as it is coofined co talk. Tbey can
be sensible and even patriotic in their
utterances, when tlieso involve do
decisive action. When that becomes
necessary their convlciiona are laid
aside ; their patriotic wisdom oosss
out; tbey become as servile in tte r
p&riie&Ubbip as the most rampant
demagogue desires them to be. Such
baving been tbeir procedure during
the contest which renders an extra
session necessary, it were folly to re-

ly upon tbem as an obstacle to the
execution of the plan fet forth by
Senator Beck. We have seen tbe
beginning of ft policy w hich, if per-

sisted in, must lead to fierce partisan
strife. We may lock forward lo a
more critical stage, with tbe belief
tbat the men who, though preachiug
moderation, allowed ultraistn to go
on unchecked, wilt egala submit
meekly to tbe dictation of tbe violent
P' rtion of the Democracy.

So far as it is possiole now tojudtre,
the worst elements of (be party will
be relatively stronger in tbe new
House than in tbe one which ioaugu
rated the contest Tbat they will
not be less audacious may bw infer-
red from the fact that tbey will have
no apprebfrQfcioo of resistance by tbe
Senate. Tbe programme will be
carried out literally, and to under
s and its po.-Bib-

le tc pe we must keep
in mind its motive force. Already
it is evident tbat two of tbe three
Cannes of difference between the par
ties cere, on the side of tbe Demo-
crats, clumsy pretexts. All tbe
solemn commonplaces in regard 1 1

tbe military power at elections, and
tbe necessity of binding it by a spe-
cific provision ia tbe Army Appro
priation bill, are bumbur. There is
not, and sever was, tba slightest
danger from this source, and the Re-

publicans care bo little about its re
tentioa that Uiey would have ecqai
esced in its remor&l if tbe hind
ranee to business could thereby ha ve
been disposed of. Equally dishonest
is the show of anxiety for the remov-
al of the anomalous disability impos
ed on Sostiem jurors. But for Dem-

ocratic indifference end bad faith, tbe
disability would have been e.t aside
with tbe help of the Republican!
votes. Such ft termination of the
controversy resnectinir these roeas
urea i w not wanted by tbe Demo
crats. Tbe gatte reoaires tbe con-

tinuance of these measwea ja assign
able reasons for the refusal to pa?s,
necessary appropriations, ibe ob
jVct the? really aim at is the acqni
sition of liberty to do as tbey please
at elections in New York and other
LUates whose favorable .verdict is re
quired to plere the Democracy in
complete possession of tbe Govern
ment When its officers do thstr du
ty under tbe existing law, the Fed
eral Government is an obstacle to
the accomplishment of this purpose
Tbe federal Supervisors and Depo
ty Marshals mm fraud dangerous if
not impossible. Therefore, the Dem
ocrats insist tbat there sbali i no
more Federal Supervisors Under
cover of the advocacy of "free elec
lions." they want to be assured tbat
they may with impunity perpetrate
the frauds which have again and
again made New York a Democratic
State, and which arc their only sure
reliance lor isso.

The contest on which the Demo-- !
crats have entered is, then, a neces
sary part of their scheme for strength
ening tbeir occupation of Congress
and getting tbe Presidency into their
bands. A free and pnre ballot is tbe
very tiling tbey abbor. It stands in
the way of their success. Hence
their determination to stifle discus
sion by dealing with the measure for
abrogating Federal supervision in a
form tbat rendered discussion imnos- -
sible. As it is announced that the
extra session will be short, we sup-
pose that similar tactics will again

employed. Whether the measure
be prft3led independently or as
part of tbe Leg.'fw'ative Appropriation
bill, is immaterial. Tba 'action of
the party now dominant in Congress
depends, not opon intelligence, but
oposJbrate. force. The whole pro-
ceeding is an assertion of tbe right
of a partisan majority in thtt body
to override tbe Executive by other
than constitutional means, and to
make public business subordinate, to
ihtir own ends. It were as reason- -

able to hope for deliverance by a
special intervention ot Providence as
to assume that, after having gone so
far, the Democratic majority will al-

low tbeir purpose ts be thwarted by
considerations of poverty or by con-

stitutional scruples, liow shame-les&I- y

tbey strove to put Mr. Tilden
into tbe Prssidency, everybody
knows. Failure then, iateusifies
their bitterness now. Tbey are plot-
ting aud scheming for absolute pos-
session cf the Government ; aud the
repeal of the Federal Election law
being merely a means to an end, t bey
are not likely to b? balked by trifles,
or to count closely tbo cost of suc-

cess. The Democratic party in Con-
gress is managed by its extreme
members, aud we cannot too soon
bauish expectations based upon an
idea that they wiil bo more moder
ale in pwcr than in opposition.

SomelhlBif For tba Coaalrjr ! Con-aide-

Tbe Democratic party, by tbe votes
and sueecbes of its representatives in
tbe United States Senate, places it
self squarely on the record in favor
of paying a pension to Jefferson Da-

vis. More than tbat ; it declares tbat
to call treason by its right name, to
dsoounpe conspiracies for the destruc-
tion of tbe Union as crimes, to dis-

criminate in any way between tbe
meonbobroka their oath aud tbe
meo who kept it, the men who fought
to destroy tbe Nation and tbe men
who gave tbeir lives to defend it. is a
wanton insult to the best part of the
Democracy, and a to be resented
with ell tbe indignation tbat tbe E ig-lie- b

language is capable of express-
ing. Tbe defence of the leader of tbe
rebellion was not left to tbe "Con-

federate Brigadiers" alone. Mr.
Tburman took a lively part iu r, and

beo a reference was made to "trea-
son," be volunteered tbe rrnmk tbat
tbe treason of Ma&tiat-boseit- s had
been longer and more violent than
ibat of any other State ia tbe
Union !

It was a good and usctul debate.
Foolish seutimeut and random rbeto-ri- p

have ln-e- a)!owed to cover up
mportaiu poliiicai truths, and it is

high time for us to fiod out where the
punies stand, what tbey believe, and

hat tbey prpoce to do. We, and
thot-- e wbo thiuk with us, hare al-

ways held tbst the . rpbel'iun was
wicked ; tbat it was iLfaraous in its
origia and infamous in its objects;
tbat it was a tldecns conspiracy,
orgau'Zed againat the best and most
equitable Government in tbe world,
for a purpose do less ba?e than tbe
perpetuation of human slavery ; that
Jefferson Davis perjured himself
when hs took up arms against the
Government to wbi(.b ho bad sworn
allegiance ; that tbe leaders of the
secession raovemeut committed a dis-

graceful act wben tbey secretly and
treacherously made use of tbeir offi-

cial positiou to disarm the National
forces before tbey renounced tbeir
citizenship and surrendered their
places of trnst and power at Wash-

ington. Tbat was (be bpjief of the
heroic host who Fprang to arms in
defence of tbe Union, and wbdied
for tbeir belief on tba banks of tbe
Cumberland and tbe Rappahannock,
bifore the bluffs of Vicksburg, in the
swamps of tbe Cbickabominy, on the
ridges of Gettysburg, in tbe awful
thicket of tbe Wilderness. If tbe re,
bellion was not a crime, our dead
bave died in vain. If Davis is a
patriot then Lincoln wa none, aud
Wilkes Booth was a hero. If the
chief of the Confederacy will go down
to posterity as ibe peer of Washing-
ton, then ours was trie crime in fight-
ing against the cause which be repre-
sented, aud justice will never be done
until the consequences of tbe con est
bave been reverted. It is high lime
for theee questions to be cleared up
Davis has already returned to polit-
ical activity, and made a ratber strik-
ing speech last Summer, denouncing
tbe Government wbicb gave bim bis
life, and reminding tbe pardoned
Confederates tbat in returning to the
Union tbey made no promire of f-

idelity except to tbe old Constitution,
as tbey understood its provisions
before tbe Radipals bad strained and
distcrttd it. Tbe present Govern-
ment, be assured tbem, was not con-

stitutional, and they owed it no loy-

alty. But bis Northern and South-
ern apologists in tbe Senate consider
it to be greatly to his credit, first that
be does not counsel a new insurrec-
tion ct present, especially since the
South seems to I? jn a fair way of
gettiDg all its wants without so much
trouble, and eccondly that te will not
stoop to ask any fuyors of tbe United
States.

Let nobody say tbat Mr. Davis is
no longer a person of public conse-
quence ; it is not with bim that we
are concerned, but with his eulo&iB'.s,
and tbe manifestation? of their spirit
and intentions; and ffcege )eu are of
public consequence, for they control,
from this time, both brancbsa of the
National Congress. It is the soul of
tbe Rebellion which now animates
the Democratic party. Tbe highest
aim of tbat party 13 jto tear down
whatever tba war built up to re-

store whatever tbe war destroyed.
A pension to Jefferson Davis is the
next thing to saddling the North
with the payment of tbe Confederate
debts, the 6atisfaUoj? of tbe South-
ern war claimants, and the yjrtual
repudiation of the debts contracted in'
ibe National defence. Let the coun-

try look upon tbe spectacle of tbe
closing uigbt of Couress. and pro-

nounce its judgment. N:-- J'ort
Triljune. ''

San Francisco, March 6 Owing
to the heavy rains in tbe iuterior
during tbe last forty-eig- hours, tbe
V'uba and Feather rivers are big i.
One of tbe levees of iiexysvilie broke
ibis morning, and the suburbs were
placed under water. There is much
damage done to property. Ia the
Russian river valley six iucbes of
rain fell, and tbe river overflowed its
banks and flooded tbe valley, bridg
es were carried away, and tbe North
Pacific Railroad wafched oat so fcat
it cannot e repaired for serej-a- j

days. A Los Aogelos dispatch 8sysjpeDuV
iuq irocivuil, VtlLU B UUUU1VU UI1IIIVU

gallons of water, broke this morning.
A dispatch from Napa bbvs tbe

creek overflowed to day. The water
in Spanisbtown and Chinatown, sub?
urbs, was six feet deep. It came sud
denly and there was many narrow
escapes from drowning and several
lives lost.

Wellsville, O., March 5.Uicb.
ard Brenneman, a wealthy and iufiu- -

ential citizen of Hancock county, W.
a., Iiring opposite this place, was

instantly killed ,by a falling tree at
11 o'clock this morning. II i son
was telling tbe tree, and as be ap-

proached to give some directions it
fell across bis body, mutilating it in
a terrible manner and causing instant
defttb.

OUVE HAMPER'S) LET1CB.

Puiladelpuia, March 8, 1S7'J.
Dear Heralo Tbo newest folly

of Tbiladelpbla just now is a cooking
lecture, illustrated by p-j- and paa
aud the preparation ia public of some
dish or otber, with a mania com-
mentary on the culinary an. The
lady who givc3 tbte ijatrue?o
lectures is English, and the dishes
sbe teaches how to wake aro thof.o
found in history, but very unpalata-
ble to the average American appetite.
Silas Wegtjs' "weal and hams'" twA
rnaoy other classical dishes, including
Sam Wellers famous "bubble aai
squeak," will now become familiar 1 j
our tables, and we will soon sit down
to a regulation E.iilih ilinnrrfi
roast beef and a pot ot "arf ad:.L...lt - '

Custom.

wiiuoui l0la,iug or our own deiieatel ' " ivreigu liv f
and daintily con.ix.unded tide dishes or 0uotry where any lufvCU jus j 0 c Wa,b;r T1)8 toat a.riv-an- d

aud cakes, preserve, pick-- 1 ' l C;y-e- 1 ,t wail,wfcAt earlitfr
les.etc. 8er.ou-l- y ng, I enter than ajd CiIo!K.j HIid

. .

Bay iuai 1 iuiuK k is toe neignto!;
picouiupiiua m any iunjfiiso person
whatever to come over here atd try j

10 teacb us how to I
year and a half in EoUnd. art of
ibe time London,

'
aud oltea iu j Uotllju Ba beL'J eJlcA to tie preva-othe- r

parts of tbe country, ia tfce d inseroun epidemic disease
interior, and 1 can in Pus.ii, known as
ibat I never one reaMv sot-l- l voui 11b?u. Rcd its ex viruleat

-

ten on oiiidit. 1 npi hu nn in a
of condiments, fctill less of tbe if.B.'ii't
variety of preserve, jellies, hdH
pastry as well as tbe luultiiudiaous
arrav of cakes, costard rream and
fit hp Hrtint !fl tf rtnp Mm.in i t tr

Tbey have few vegetables, And d- -

not know one hundredth part of th
different vara of Arein tho. fnw- j - T

that are ia common ure here. Toev
have very few fruits, and tbeir pre-t-trv-

are pearly limited to ry

and bitter orange marmalade.
No family rusVes jtg'pwo bread
Voupf uiid stews ere rare with them
roaxt j ilots and boiled legs of muttou
with na-t- y sweot mint tauee, or ca-

per sf uce and biid tprtiipf, are
tbeir yitivti le resistance, aod pies
raa !e of goot-- beads and necks and
feet, and chicken giblets and io hbort
nipat piea of every coisceiyal'le varie-
ty are their very daintiest s.

Tbat they like thoce things is no
tbat we will and I imagiuo that tbe
lady in ojueotion will learn more tharj
she teecbes.

We are having such a surf it of
theatrical ama-ieme- snow ttat every
one is altogetber tired of ne w "elTs"
aod "combinations" and will be real
Iv glad wben leut has cupie with it.s

religious calm. Leot is much regard-
ed here by i,be elite cf tbe city, bhc!

tho Catholic element entirely, bat
still there are enough of people to
always take the places left vacant in
places of amusement. H. M. Pina-
fore has had a curious success in oil
the theatres, but now the two be.--t
companies are going away, one to
Wilmington, and thp other I don't
know wbere, and it will be a long
day before there will be any other
play tbat will so well pkae tbe
publlo.

One of the "sensations" of the day
is the arrival cf the rage for the
Serkeya Tea that is creating eucb a

furore in France and Eugland where
it is drank' now by H-- uogsbuai.
This tea is supposed to come as near
being tbo fountain of perpetual youth
as anything could be, as it preserves
tbe freshness of early girlhood to an
advanced age. It is a simpla tea
made of tbe leaves of certain aromat-
ic ant) ba!$arpic plants peciilur to the
oriental countries, aod Las wonder-
ful properties for keeping tbe tkin
pure and f;etb and jrivicj? health to
the body and elasticity to tbe step.
It is zho highly tonic ond puretive
and bus an aromatic, slightly bitter,
but not unpleasant taste. should
be drunk opiouly jut lie any otb-

er tea. A fappoouful cf It steeped
in a quart of water makes sufficient
for a day, and it can ba drunk v.ith
either cream and sugar or clear.

1 hare seen it psed in Turkey
where all the ladies of tbe bareoi
drink it ju.--t as we do water. It
makes a delightfully refreshing dritk
with slices "of lemon added. Tbe
leaves steeped in water and in
the bath have a fine effect on the
ekin, rendering it soft and fair a3 an
iufants. Csmaa I. is said to have
discovered this and introduced its
nee to tbe ladies of seraglio, and
it was then called Tvherhess tea, or
Circassian tea. The Turks call Cir-

cassian TWierl'ess. It was also used
with great effect during tho reign of
Louis XIV, aod it is a matter of
history tbat tbe ladies cf that epboc
were all beautiful, but then caaie
revolutions and aoarcby and its use
was partially neglected, to be now
revived in Paris, end, as a matter of
course, here. It irf now brought for
tbe first lime into use in America,
and in Philadelphia ' the
bave their headquarters, and tbe
store i3 thronged with buyers from
morning till night. There is one
thing sure about it, there is nothing
in the least decree bortful in it and
it pan be drauk by iufants as w ell as
grown people.

I drank it while was in Turkey
with what I considered remark&b'e
results at tbe time, aud I It ft. it tB
wben I left there aod tbougbt little
more about it, but I beg you to be-

lieve tMt I invest a month's
salary in Serkeys tc. apd commence
drinking it regplarly fori am older,
now theu 1 was tfcru, uv.d need it
more. But all joking a-i- tie tea
is really all tbat is claimed for it, a

certain promoter and preserver of
female freehnB of cwmplejion and
excellent health.

I bad a vixit this afternoon from
Miss A nnie M. Starr, tbe lovelv young
journalist I wrote vou about once be- -

wings, for ber conversation In ns
sprightly as her wriiiugs, and 1 can
do what I sclJtiiu do listen a whole
afternoon without, wap.tbr todoaoy-tbin- g

but listen and sbe is so yoac j ,

too. I was amused al brr ptpLic
description cf a viit to the Z ological
Garden, for she is an ardent natural-
ist, besides fceng a pri f'und clas-tica- l

Hpuoiur; bc.u, P'eumg f eu;"u
and JeriE3i unl writing sbort jisnd
She said sbe eiwtjg e nj 'yd
seeing the huge rhinoceros ratH om-sel- f

up aud cpn those pocdronj bws,
exposing a oh.-uv- tbat wouia uoid a

hogshead, stand wailing for a

one made a visit to toe
one Bummer and a young village
swain knowing her proclivities sent
her as a pret-en- t two enormous rattle
snakes; she presented tbeui to tte
Zoological Garden. Al Starr is
now writing a humorous novel, some
thing tbat I tbink no otber woman
has ever attempted, aud I feel sure
that sbe w ill succeed if she writes
naturally, us sbe is herself full of ibe
drollest, end most grotesque of con
ceits and has the keenest perception
of tbe ludicrt'iij that I ever knew
any one to posttes. apd that joined
to rare literary ability and a fertile
imagination will certainly succeed io
making a book worthy of tbe sweetest
gill find Ftauncbest friend.

At any rate if (bo ;'8 " success
twill not be from 'luck of warp

wishes from
Olivx Harper

THE BLACK DEATH.

PRrCAUTlO,'3 AGAINST THE DnEAD
DISEASe.

A diipttca from Waebiasfton ssrs
the following circular was i?ued "ia

tbat city yesterday :

TllEASUIir DEPARTMENT. OFFICE
of the St;atiEof General, Cnitep
State.8 Marixb Hospital Sehvice.
Washington, March 5 To thu

ibo Revetitie, Med-ics.-

Officers of the Marine Ho pital
Service, sod others whom it may
concern : Tba act approved April '.), J

isa, entitled "An act to ut u.'
introduction of eonte?iuus diseases

l"e fi'-e- provi-J- thru
n Co- - i,l - - r . 4 : ;

Rt.coni.IDjrd 4lhtT-in-l-
!

Df
pies j00iSDV,:0'lf

in

honestly, j tbe
ate

r

O

;

S.

It

t.m.rt.

- T - "iairn
fT J .iv. .i-c--

-- "ited S'ates aad any fwizn C:,ui- -
l'-- eije;n hi maa.-c-- :ih in iy
09 Pre-cr"'l- !' f' act. At- -

I . Dd Coiitatiou cbarfu,rer. en n.:it!l- -

fesu"5 lt outbreak leS7 no
j,i"u',t Ual il '"' t", if nor. idoo
tu'al w llb lhl" "P!-'s'e.- whtcb dev

I "stated the Old World h p.lai Ceu
ji'irien iberefore, cf t tiO

tS ll3T biirb attacceB to rag4, furs,
a- - rr'i ' I'lfec i.).;, ir--

l'ts'S rejuI.iiiO!H ara framed under
the directi m c f ih Secretary of the
Treasury, arid 3 -- ct to the epprov-it- l

of the 1'ie-idi-u- t, fsT tse pn.t- -

o:t hfi!(,l of ibe e'ii!o of ibe
t'.iiied S.utes, 8j;tiMir.t th3 d'iuger d

to :

TJjtil fuiibfr order?, n ve-s- ft m
nuy port cf the Biack Sea or tbo tiea
of A? )v, envyia any rgt, furs,

kiiic, hdir, fnuttit-rs- . bxed r b il d
clothing, or boddiug, or any !io;! tarticles liul ! to conyy iuitCui n, uir
any vei--i iroui any port of tbein,.. ! ti,
Mediterraaeaa or lied Seas, b.iri v

. . . 0u a u

Vv. it 1. , . :
yni.vt i, u ii ru ia Uf)!!l :.l:u
artick-- bavij hcou removed fivm tbe
versel to open libters 1 r to sum
isolated loc-ni-- aua tte ves.-e-l (iis
ijfected au'( thorougLiy ventilated,!
aud lbs eusptcted crude thill In--

either by cLem'cai aijettx !

and exp.snre to frtt' of j

air, or by burning, a ah ail be j

mined ia eai'b cue bv tbs Suraaon
Geueral of tno MliHi o' il isjilia!
service. Tb cii Scaio of lim Srat
or municipal qiiraatina officer of
health may be accepted as 6a.isr!c-tor-

evidence of coruplianco wiih
tbeso regulations oa the part i.f ihc
Vessel. JCHV M. WoOPWCKTII,
Surgeon General United States M.,r-iue- .

Hospital Service.
Approved n R Uaxim
ilr. Heap, United States

Geueral at CofiMfaiuiuople, in a dist-pat-

to tbe Department of Sttr.e,
fays tbat alarming rum irs prevail of
ika .....,.-- . i.;. ..1.ui. pv6n.-- wt 'no piaue a sir
K.idu. Lonetat;riiii;i I.) v vj tlir j'Vu
iuto a panin recently bv
ot a caso cocr bilonica M.-- )b..M
btlieve3 tbat it wai not it aw of tho
plague, but of malignant tvph.13
fever. ThetfiVctot tho rep .rt has
been to increase tbe vigilance i f tbe
authorities. Ttis is much ceeded.
Should ibe disease reach Constanti-
nople iw ravages would be frightful.
Tbo condition of tLe city 13 it' itself

.'ieot to breed au epideoiie. The
winter has beca mild, with liule
rain, which presages a sicklf sum- -

mi.T. troa ihe baft inforrnttion tLe
Consul Geueral bn been aole to ob-
tain, i. oppears that tbe
has, in couot'niienec cf the ettergetic
measures taken by the Russian au-
thorities, been confined to tbe locali-
ties where it first made its appear-
ance. Tfce fjcu9 of tbe epidemic has
a bad icputatiou for insalubrity. All
previous epidemics there have been
of a virulent character. A ccpy cf
the measures adopted by tbe Inter-
national Council of lleakh of Con-
stantinople is transmitted for the use
of tbe Surgeon General of tbe United
States.
The 3If tbtidv by b(rh Ihr Demon nt

hnurea Vinery.

Tnor, N. V , March 4. The char-
ter election to-da- resulted ia a Dem-
ocratic victory. The polls iu several
wards early this morniog were taken
possession of by Democratic rulliins,
whom the police abetted in illegal
votiDg and intimidation. Republi-
cans and Nationals wore driven away
from the pulls, deprived of the right
to vole, and in some instances were
arrested without the tlightest caure.
In tbe Ninth Ward, which 's ly

a Democratic strcDgho'.d,
but ia wbicb tbe Nationals now have
a preponderance, Po!ic9 officers, at
ibe bidding cf Democratic politicians,
allowed residents of West Troy and
Albany to vote on n tines, belonging
to old citizens of tbe ward. Never
has p.n election been held ia this watd
in which violations of law were so
flagrant and cult age us on peaceable
citizens not De nicer at s so Lumeruus.
Tbe election w as a firco.

John Green, an it, fluent iul mem-

ber of tbe National party, was struck
from behind with u t iu tbe
bands of liichnel Reagan, and fell to
tbe grcucd. The intention of Green's
assailant stems to bave been to strike
bim ca the te.i.p!e, but he mi.-e- d his
mark, tbe weapon striking just below
the eye. reen, on recovering him-

self, closed on his aosaiUut, who ran
awpy and escape j. Green wect to
Lansiogburg aod swore cut a war-
rant for Reagan's arrest, but w hile
absent Reann bed secured a "Ring
Warrant" for (Irees, o vss?rret-ed- ,

but subsequently bailed in $1.0u0
by Judge Strait. Tba asssult was a
premeditated cctrage. planctd by the
notorious Ring jail-biro- "Dutter"
Kelly, wbo is oca of the leaders if
tbe Democracy. Citlnsof all par-

ties i.re indignant tit tbe eutrages,
and a concerted effort to punish ibe
gutliV rulTuns will be made.

PrnaoVfUj, ilatch C

Uunter, aged fifteen, na.yl J?) us a
cart driver at tho Berobijer tetd
works near Rrrddcck's was fonud
dead last evening. Circumaroes
indicato that hs was murdered Tnir- -

ty minutes af.er he left the company's
fetablo his dead body was found on
tbe river bank, bis face and body
covered with cuts and stabs aod hi
bead badly crushed, as though some
blunt weapon bad been . John
Lawler and liar tin ilurray, wjtb
wbcto Hunter bad quarrels a short
time ago and wbo threatened bim
with vengeance, bare been arrested
oa suspicion end will be Leia 10

await tbe coroner's investigation.

Impriuur4 for Ceeiiu.t.

Tors tt a, Wsrch 7- - F- - ?mi:h
manager of tbe Western Union tel
egraph company at this place, who
was imprisoned f r contempt in not
prodqeiog certain letters before a
committee of j.ho legislature, was re-

leased

I lU U f IM.LLM mji

Iq tbe anoals of dodJ'y sCrays i i
ibis State wc kuow if u-- -

tx'curred oa hoard of tho s;e3iti;:r
Sunflower, whilo If in;r at Johnn-- i

villc, the C'uaiy st Mt ct Su:ifl jwer!
County. About tun day a;o Cdo-- i ;

uel D. A. Llolmaa, wbd a: Jobn-- j
!

souvnltt, ou ;i Vt. v . k

L L'jr?'s btorr. was accosted by i

it. joowry, wno craerea " kea up a ; v eirlv diy, aod
remarking, is aid, that Hol-joo- t Deu.cmtlc S;-p- t have ex-tuu- a

was n geaUeman and did nMDreM.d lbs opiaion that ie be

bu
5".'"

.

nrcbui, nIuii4n

bis

'

kuep bis word, ir soujt?:blEg lo tbat
effect. Hohnau departed, 6vinir in
sub.-ftaijc- a be would see Lowry aaia.
Oj tho uvirnicg of tbe affair Coioatl
Uolinaa eogaged passu go on tbu

- - ... . . . . ,

riUr Walker together went oa sb
bui ia a tbon uaie returnra Per- -

bap-- t a half-bou- r later Dr. Lowry,
Wtoi usual wiih bi:n. came j the !

b'.'at to transact Lid bu.-ke- s, aud
whiltj entering the cabiu was caogLt,
it is biiid, by tba left urai or back, by
Colonel llolmao, wbo turned Lowry
Oa'f way around and pu'iiog fais pi.--t- l

to hi. breast firtd Ijowry start-
ed dovn tbe cabin, but iutautly
tiiro'-d- , and seeiug hu clerk, Joha V
Araold, start i bis (being
fbaved ct tbe time), aid : '"Kill biir,
John, k;!l biui, be has shut me."

Arnold ran ou; of tbe to k

II ilaiati, u;id Lowry, wulkiug
t tue cabiu door, Ci eked Lis pitUol
and firtd ut At tbo barue
iusiMtit of lime, jiereeivinir Dr
Waiker with a p!?uil in his b;iud, be
pointed Ms ri.--t i Waiker wiib

effet. Walker failifig Hijd ex-- p

ring aluio-- t i.tj.:ut a strusdrle.
Lowry itieu walki'd back in tbe cabin
ptagKtirii'g, ud fell, aud iu about tea
minute- expired aUo. Iu ibd iiieau- -

uuie Aru- - Id aud 11- luuri re bgbt-i- u

oui.-i'l-a the cibict. Art old re-

ceived a wuund in thy cuit. and
af.er removed

u'
the n.iit. Cclontl lloltuau be

ing d iu the l.--ft trci and tide,
but U what ex:e.it c uld nit be ft
ceriained, os toe bo.it left, short I

awerward.
AH the euaajred are very

highly rerpec cd. Dr. Lowry wan a
bri'iin-- of General Robert Lowry,
at'd leaves a widow end rix cLiIJren.
Am- Id w is a brother ot Jude Ar-

nold, of Cohuubas, Mi-- s,

11- huan b:.inir a prominent and tul-nt- t

d l.vw 3 er, r.nd rispictr-- i:i the
in which be lives. Dr

Walker was one of the oldest resi-(ic-n-

of tbe c and we believe
bad no eneiyiea. Coloml LJohnao,
tbe only survivor, vt us iiumdiately
arrerteil.

Ml V U:ll IfM l,3ffK:i.

(Fr.ia our Kigul-i-

Washixhton, March 10, H1L
Yesterday while the Congress

w as in the linl tiroes of pppropri.-i-tioi-

bills, and vainly or
pretending to eHive, to ngro iu con-fere-

committees ; there whs a
scene in the historic Supreme Court
room tbat attracted meu if distinc-
tion and women of fashion and social
standiu". A woman was to be pre-
sented for admission to tbat bur.
Tbe caudate was apparently about
43 years of a?e with heal. by, ruddy
complexion, 'white hair, and dtrk
penetralia tye. Her dres was a
bltuk velvet walking len'b,
Ci!t p!-ii- hijck satin vest, navy Line
broiv.icioiL coat with gilt buttons,
black kid gloves, err? li.v rnfiles
aud cuffj. Her ornamuata ccn-istei-

of a sold thimble, and a fatal! pur ol
scissors attached to a gold chuin
worn around her neck. Tbese relio
of lost arts tbe neek of Mrs. Lt;ck-woo-

it may bo prenmed, er'e
Wrn in irony. I onJited to say
tbat she carried her hat ia ber hav?.
For nearly three hours tbe patii nt
audience waited while the black
gowned judges read decisions in
cases tbat bad teen before tbem dur-
ing tbe term, but, fioally, tbe end
was reached, and District
Riddle rising said ;

"I have the honor aud tbe pleasure
move the admission of Airs. Be!?

A. Lockwood, a practitioner before
the courts of the District of Columbia
I move her admission under there-cen- t

set of Congress."
lie then read the record cf her ad-

mission to tbe bar en Sept. 23rd
1873, and certificates thai the had
been a practitioner in good standing
sicce 1ST3, and stated from pers.oni.1
knowledge bis acquaintance with tte
applicant, end tbatsho had a largn
practice before all tbe District Courts,
tbat sbe was a successful lawyer,
and that her moral character bad
never been rjuestioutd. Mrs.

was then formally adrritted lo
tbo bar of tbe Supreme Court if Ue
Uuifed States, and received the con-
gratulations of tbo disticgui.-be-d nu
dience, prominent among whom was
Senator McDonald of Indiana, who
had change of tho Senate bill f.r
the admission of women tLe ba' ' f
tbat court. '

Notwithstanding ibe I ppy, ci
weatber. tbe Capitol, and

Col. Co. lugcrs; 1! at the Nti.jt.al
Thetitre, drew immense audiencfs
Not on'y we.--e tbegtilleries and fl . rs
if lie Uoiiid and Striate crowded
bnt ibe lobbies and corroiors of bo b
bon es were jammed by a curious ex-

pectant throng who bad come to lo-- . i,
for the last time, oa tbe 4.V.h C02-grcs-

Many fpe'Et-'r- ? remained
throughout ibe uigbt.

At this writing, two lours bef. re
tbe Eff.sion must expire by limitation,
nine of tbe eleven regular snprenri- -
atiop tills s.e now ejiber laws or are
waiting ouly tbe slight formality of
tbe Presidential signatcre' to became
so. The remaining two, tho Army,
and tbe Legislative, Executive u"d

Judicial bill,?, are (till in tbe bends
of confercL.ce cowumteijs, and there
tbey will probably remala.

Conference reports on tbe disagree-
ing vcies of the two houses on tbe
Defioicisey, fortifications, Sundry
Civil, and Ft st-'- t ttu-- Lil'i tverp

to the two heese yesteri'ay,
and by them ud pted. The general
result In each wt the faaitf, tfce Sen- -

ate recediog frim all iti prine'pal
ameudments.

mtppd;'"? uooa the ao'j iurnmr-n- l

of tbe Furty-tfih- r .Congees bt noon
to-da- the Senate will in
accordance with tbe proclamation of
thd President. Tbe Senate will then
be composed, politically, of forty-tw- o

Democrats, tbirty-tbre- e Republicans,
and one Independent, Judge Divis,
of Illinois,

Seuatcrs Spencer.Saraent, BarDum,
Conover, Oglesby, McCreery.Sbields,
Slerriraon, Mitchell, Dorsey, Chaflfte,
iiuatis, Dennis, Wsd'eigb, Matthews,
Paterson and Howe retire. Kav
Hampshire will be represented by
bot one Senatpr. until June, whf
the vacancy will be filled by the elec-
tion cf a Republican.

The new Senators who are to take
the places of those wbo retire are in
tbe city, and the new Senate will

meet ia Exeeu-iv- sesla ini.i.ei'i-ue-l- i

h'-e- the ailj urr.ment. Or coum-u- o

li'sri-lni- ve bu.sir.s ws!l be iti or-

der, but it will bo competent, ia ad
t executive b:)Htien, t a ttfcd

'''-- : at
it r

v,

as

at

V

on

to

t.i

(to all matters t II etir.g u or
gab'ZttioD, snch fe'.t..-me;.- l t.
n'lesiion reUti-'tf- r .ateted w t,
tte elcctbn f it 4 .fli;rs aeJ the '
p'in.T.en; t f cotju.i;tM. It w w-jt-

ithau rr- biM' th tt tba cae of .S;-:.- -

tor Ke!k!g-.- f will be

J.
C. A. S.

Wbnl li t'4lt n Vrntll I i IS
Samb,

A dit-i.tc- if r.:Zi:t !r C!

ChArlest :i S. C, ij :

Joha II I euuenrrass
coivic:e.l ofli'-e- l Lif;ro Jed,;' Mc--

Ke. at Kia2'4 Tree, sad
t two year' bard I ;Ur in tie

or to pjy $"yi) fi;m w.-- i the
c !ta ot the suit. Tti libel cor.'ri-u- d

of publit'Htion iu tba Wartio-oi- i

Efjnib'it-an- , November, of ;i let-

ter charnins tba nianagrr of electioa
at King's Tree wi;h Mufliog a bal!.;
bcx. and cfeargipr certain cifit-n- s

with votirg more than onco.
der?."a-s- ) was od f the pr'ucipol
wiicetsts bt'.re tte Ttlbr

at it.J recent tti. u in Cfca.-ks-to-

SlircilnrH inl Ability.

Ihp Bitters o treely aiven in
all tte papers, aijd riliiou.,
are haviog a large tale, ai;d are

t!l otlji r riedicii'.rs Ttiert-i- s

po denyiog tb? vir.u?a of tbe II
plaut, 8'id tbe propriet"r of ibe.--e

Riners Lave fhuw u gieat brewdye. s
auil ability ia compounding 3 Uittvr,
wboce virtues are so pa'publo to ev-

ery oue's ob.-- t rvftiion. I'j-- i Lvn ;.
IVrrlbiH l.ih.

VotiK, Pa, March 3 Tb s Dom-
ing wtrh? Wiliiain Kjuif-lt- , ag.-- d 19,
employed at tS4 Peuuv I vaui. Kri-cnltur-

works here wm HiaDi'ing on
a biricer bu ' tbe :hafLinr,

cani'j in C'lti-ao- t wiih it, wliirlicg
bim around ai.-- ua-hi- nj 001. Lis
brains pj.'ai:.st ibrt Ceillntr

xe ir a D vEii tisl.uj::--; ts.

The cheapest hardware storE
-- vi:st

ALLEGHENY
-- :(:

rlo

BY EES & J3AENETT.
ISl'CCESiOSS TO JOHN F. B'.VMYES,!

SOMERSET. PA.
Wo take pleasure in announcing to the ublic that we hive

J1J.ST IMKJ.EIVi:2 a large and complete slock ofllard-war- e,

which we intend to sell nt

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our slock is complete i:i all respects
article usually kept in Hani ware Stores,

and Cast Steel, A

lined. 1 his has

I

-- :0:

l.Mtrn 't.
TUB P::t!liKST PtHECT-- i TUE FoRTr-SIXTt- f

l'ONtiBES TO ASSEMBLE OV

THE 18TII INSTANT.

Waoiiincton, Mircb 4. Th f il!! n:r is Ue pr.;elarnat,oa of tfce
1 r. 's.'jcui, coaveaio Cocart-s- s ian r .11 "0 the l.Slh tsnt

I hi' J're silent ffll.e Li Sl.it.--

America.
A I'RWI.AMAlloN.

'ViiERE.vs. The !i iil alj iurom ent
1 1 i I y !;r.n tongres, without

ra.'.ir;y; ibe OHiiiii and neces's-jr- so.
prapridtions b'r '.be Icffislative, esecii-ti-

r,

ai d juriicid expends L.f n9
G jvernuent f.-- r tba t.-c-ul yeur enj-i:-

Juae UO. ISiO, aad without
iu!; tba u?ua! and tecssary arpro-pna'io-u:

r the support of the arm?
f r tbo name fiscal vear, preneni9
extraordinary occa-io- o, requiring tbe
Presio 'tit t cxerrino the power vp;.
eJ in bim by the Constitution to c

tlij II ;u-- e- cf C.n-es.- 4 io
of tbe day fixed by law f. r

C:v next ineiing :

Now, I Ruhfif.ird i;
Hayes, Pre-iJj- nt of tbe United S:a;e,
d , by virtue of ths power tothi.sf.rid
i.i me vesieil by the Constitution
convene boib Houses of Coures 10
ssspmble at their cbam'jers
at o'clock noon, on the
l:bdy of M.in-- iast, then anl
thrrs to detprtiiiuft "ucb measures
in their wisJ"ii!, their du'y aij th
welf tre of tb p.-o- may see:n to
ilii.iaod.
I t witness whereof I bavo tereuito

pet my band and emscd the Heal
of the Uui'ed Statet to bn afiixed

Signed R. B Hates
F.v the President.

Wm M. Evarts
Secretary ol S'lito.

Iiirii!nz PrUnnrr

New Vukk Mtrcb G II. F.r.J
ha')i, wb in ulti his es-p- u f, n the
Sufi Ik c maty j ill i M )3d tT waht

f.i r.'cii;tiire l ia t b. wocrl-- t on
Ta- - Sil iy ni.'hf, hy b! ; ' ;:ouq:1s that
h;vi beu put upon hi track. Wbna
ih ? o::rsurs fcued Fonibeni a rin

u n 7 i;n li't hv hi
It-- ;

XL' Ii' A I) Vim T1SEJIEST6.

ov tiii:
MOUNTAINS.

comprise every

full line of Best Norway Iron.
comp'et-

lea I of all other wlr

Bank, of Uulrn'.x.

-- :l:-

1'lacksiuiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway
Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fin?

Sleigh-shoe- s

Carriage and lire Lints, and Axle Clip. A
Malleable Iron, Burrs, Sec, &r.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line cf Ilini and Mortise Locks, Cast and
Wrought Butts, acorncd nnd plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPEfFERS, TOOLS.
We have itlivavs on hand a complete stock cf Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatoluts, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

: :0:

We always kn p a full line of Revolvers, Pistols,
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, Cartridge?, Caps, Wads, Bitle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a lull line of (inn Repairs.

We have a complete lice f Lamps, Lanterns, and mj jdii s

A full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tr- t .

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc.. etc .

-- :0:-

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stork ..f

Forks Shovels, Rope, Chains, Man? and Curry-Comb- s, ll
etc., etc.

:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cethrv. Abo
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated aud Britannia Soot.

We also make a speci alty of Paints, Oils, and Varnis!ie, a:i !

also Painters' Tools, etc.
:0:

We frecp constantly oh hand the Celebrated CucumVr
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a chcnp?r quality that are not

Pump taken the
introduced.

ro:

r.

therefore,

12

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our prin
Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Fronts

Wc challenge competition. Call and examine iroods, and ;- i-

certain piicca before purchasing elsewhere.

fS.iTl f! FAtT I O.V it A 55 .4 S 3.; 5 1 V, .

BYERS & BARNETT.

SI-lllIVE- Il BliOTHERs,

"3

Tuesday,

Shot-gun- s

UTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

7o. Eolith Street,

First Xaxional Bask. ari4 Westerx National
and Chemical Nati-iNa- Bank, New York.

Card can be bad at tbe Express Ooe, Somerset, Pa 9p


